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the United States government p 
very meagre, 
partaient that Mr. Stowe’s résigna* 
abaolutdyj no significance in relafl® 
the lioer war, other than that inùn

MORE OF BOERS 
TREATMENT OE

IHER EXPERIMENT. I<t is said ait the

I Mother A *
and Baby

n
Boer Sentiment in Paris.

Now York, July 9.—A special to t) 
Herald from Paris says: The approac) 
jng celebration of the fete of July 14 1) 
led to a manifesto being posted on t 
walls of the QuaFter Latin in favor of tt 
Peers. This poster is signed by etuden 
at Paris and Transvaal volunteers. It pi 
poses to hold a meeting in the 1*1 ace de 
Sorbonne, «There a procession will be fori 
cd, which will march toward the Gnu 
Boulevards. This is signed by M. O 
tanie, president of the Transvaal volt 
teers, and says: “We must fight the E| 
lisli by an economic and social boycq 
We must no longer buy English prod it 
or buy in shops selling English goods. 1 
must ask all cafe and hotel keepers to 1 

notice at their doors: ‘No Eng»

By Ernest McGaffey. y v y
/Ml n:

Sit ♦
She was » co-ed, sad had formed an an- I need were, swim like » duck, and now there 

alterable resolve .never to marry. For that | was urgent call for all his science, 
was to sink from the concrete to the gener
al, or, in other words, into nonentity, and 
she felt herself too valuable to be disposed 
of in that way. Her very name, Etheliudn 
Coddingten Grayson, pledged her to some
thing out of the Common, and she had re
solved from her earliest childhood to rise to 
that challenge, come what might. Every
body knew this, and knew also that she was 
looking for a career that would be worthy 
of her aspirations. But careers do not 
blossom every day, and Ethelinda had 
not yet found hors, though the last year 
of her university course was drawing to a 
close.

Of course she had not failed to put fate 
to the touch in various ventures before this 
time, but though theao had maiuly turned 
to apples of Sodom to the taste, her spirit 
was unbroken.

Nil desperandum was the motto em
broidered on the glove which she threw 
down to fortune, and her conduct bore out 
the proud defiance.

Early in her teens she had joined a 
woman’s «dub; to be a leader among women 
had fascinated her young imagination. She 
would reveal to the downtrodden of her set 
the lofty ideals upon which she fashioned 
herself, and they would rise up and call her 
blessed.

Alas for the airy fabrics of fancy! It so 
transpired that women, with few excep
tions, did not want careers, but insisted on 
marrying and making mere backgrounds of 
themselves, in spite of her glowing période.
And, worst df all, they made fun of her.
Only a stoic can stand being laughed at, 
and Fthelinda was not of that unpleasant 
variety.

Nothing daunted, however, she made the 
round of every ism and ology extant, and 
after cardful consideration mode her choice.
That departure nt of science known to pro- 
fessordom as entomology, but in vulgar par
lance alluded to as bugology, became her 
passion. Being a young person of surpris
ing energy, whatever she undertook she did 
with all her might, and in a short time the 
was head over ears in her now pursuit.
Creeping things, which most people shun 
with loathing, she cultivated wilh enthusi
asm. She made friends of the slimy deni
zens of pools and marshes, smiled on slugs 
and worths, and even took the furry cater
pillar to her heart.

Admirable as this was from a scientific 
point of view, it only added fury to the 
tempest raging in the breast of the profes
sor of belles-le:tree in the university. He 
hod long worshipped at Ethclinda’e shrine, 
and had always strongly disapproved of h ci
mentai vagaries, but this last one was too 
much for his patience, already sadly frayed.
He resented with fierce disgust the new 
rivals that had come between him and his 
love. For though he had been t»l<l repeat
edly, and latterly in tones unmistakably 
acid, that there was no hope, he still per
sisted in his pursuit, convinced that faint 
heart never won fair lady, and spending 
much precious time in devising ways and 
means for the subduing of obdurate hearts.

Ethelinda wss the valedictorian of the 
graduating class of that year, and as such 
had the opportunity of her life presented 
to her. She dared an innovation, and won.
Departing from the platitudes made and 
provided for ouch oc casions, she made only 
an allusion to the alma mater, from whose 
shelter ing arms the class was about to take 
its plunge into the cold, raw world with 
out, but instead gave her audience a little 
lecture on bugs, and joyously predicted the 
day when they would be served up, meta
phorically speaking, morning, noon and 
night at every table in the land.

Some of her hearers clapped in approval, 
some smiled in derision, but on the whole 
it was very well token. Only the professor 
of belles-lettres shuddered as ho listened, 
and inwardly made still farther resolves to 
win the audacious speaker. Ethelinda was 
worth saving from tiro slough of absurdity 
in which she was wallowing, and he would 
be her savior.

The professor hod Concocted a plan and, 
the blessed vacation time coming to his aid, 
he threw himself into it heart and soul.
With awful mendacity, he declared himself 
a convert to Miss Grayson’s hobby, and 
after the manner of converts, he out- 
Heroded Herod in his zeal. He went every
where with Miss Grayson, carried the im
plements with which she reaped her wriggly 
harvest, mounted specimens for her, though 
the soul within him revolted, and in a 
thousand ways made himself indispensable.
“Ho is really quite useful,” Ethelinda ac
knowledged to herself. “I don’t know 
what I should do without him.”

But there came a time which, though 
Ethelinda was unconscious of it, was the 
crisis, the turning point of all her days.
The river that ran by the town had the 
habit of overflowing its banks in the spring 
freshets, leaving behind in getting back 
into its channel long stretches of the love
liest of flats, teeming with insect life, a 
very paradise for those devoted to that kind 
of game.

Ethelinda was in raptures over the pros
pect, and no sooner had the sun established 
a safe footing over the treacherous waste 
than she was daily to be seen in the little 
boat, propelled by the professor, hurrying 
to the desired fields.

This went on for a week, and everything 
was lovely. But one day in mid-stream 
the little boat sprung a leak. Ethelinda 
would not believe it until the water was 
half way to her shoo tops. So faithful, so 
staunch a craft to go back on her so! Bat 
there was nothing for her but to make land 
as quickly as possible, and from that point 
the shore seemed perilously far away.
Ethelinda would have fallen flat in throe 
feet of water, but the professor could, if

s
By stuffing his soft hit into the rent at 

the bottom of the boat (Ethelinda proffered 
hers) the river was held in abeyance, but 
this was clearly only a make-shift. Any 
moment their frail vehicle might fail them, 
and then what! Why, the swift current of 
the remorseless stream, which would snatob 
them away from life and light forever, and 
bury them fathoms deep in sand and un
sightly debris.

Ethelinda thought of this for one dread
ful, agonizing moment, then she became 
aware of the professor speaking, i.nd she 
made a desperate effort to listen to what ho 
was paying.

He was telling her in cahn, even tones, 
that there was no immediate danger, that 
even if the worst came to the worst he
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Officer and Sergeant Shot for 
Refusing to Show How to 

Work Guns.

</
When baby is well mother Z 
is happy. When baby is J l 

, fretful, feverish and/ Jll/ 
cannot sleep, Mother is de- y 
pressed, worried and un- \ 
happy.

gr*

Aci.
V up a

allowed here.’ We must obtain from'j , 
Transvaal government authorization to / 
tribute letters of marque. A numfcerl 
captains are ready to arm privateers 
destroy British commerce.”

cross
4 Hamilton, Bermuda, Thursday, July 4 

The Boer prisoners are, taking them as a 
whole, a fine looking lot of men, and one 
feels much sympathy for them m their 
lack of occupation and evident longing for 
home and freedom which possesses them. 
The Free Starters, some 800 men, have 
been placed on Darrell's Island, and the 
TransvaaJers, a less contented crowd, 
whose confessed desire is to be free to fight 
again and who number only about 130, are 
on Burtt’e or Moses’ Island. The former 
are orderly and quiet, well mannered and 
many of them educated. They say they 
never wanted to iig'bt but that it 
case of “fight or be shot.’

They recognize also that their cause is 
hopeless and only desire to return to their 

live peacefully. One of them

M
IMPORTS OF PRECIOUS STON^

■■
Value of Those Received at New Y 

Nearly 22 Millions.

Washington, July Jl—A report 
at tire treasury department from 
W. Mind'd, the government expert _

stapes at the New York custor. 
bouse, shows that during the fiscal year 
ended June 30 last, the aggregate value of 
precious stones and pearls passing through 
his office was $21,919,053. 'This amount 
krgeiy exceeds the total of any other year 
in the history of the country; and exceeds 
by more than $3,000,000 the entire impor
tations of the four years ending in March 
1896.

Mr.
precious stones in ithedr rough or native 
slate upon the free list -has established a 
new mechanical industry in America, and 
now nearly one-half of the precious stones 
sold in this country are cut and polished 
here. __ .-j

Baby’s Own Tablets
( Registered)

will make both mother and baby happy, because 
they cure all the common ailments that affect infants 
and young children. They sweeten the stomach, 
regulate the bowels, cure colic, aid teething children, 
and promote sound, healthy sleep.

Guaranteed to contain no opiate, and no poison- 
“ soothing ” stuff. Do not gripe or irritate and 

3J* have no drug taste.

Mrs. E. Jones 55 Chris
tie St, Ottawa, says:
“Have used Baby's Own 
Tablets and find them 
just the thing for baby"

Cto Sold by druggists or

could swim with her to shore, provided she 
remained calm and did exactly as he told 
her to do. White and rigid, she promised, 
though in her heart she saw very little 
hope.

The professor was, on tho contrary, al
most gay. He plied the oars vigorously, 
humming a lively tune, though tiro water 
in the boat continued to increase alarming
ly. To Ethelinda it seemed an eternity be
fore the middle current had been cleared 
and shallower space r cached.

Then, without a moment’s warning, the 
boat filled, and they were up to their waists 
in the river. Ethelinda, forgetting her re
solution, screamed and clung to the pro
fessor, but that gentleman, having had the 
presence of mind to seize an oar as he went 
overboard, steadied himself by it, begging 
Miss Grsyson to trust to him, for he would 
save her if he himself perished in the at
tempt.

Fortunately, at that poiot the river bot
tom was firm ; some good genius had surely 
directed their course, and after the first 
shock Miss Grayson recovered her courage 
somewhat. There was danger, to be sure, 
but the serenity with which tho professor 
faced it shamed her fears, and she let him 
put Ips left arm arouud her waist to support 
her, while with his right he assisted their 
etruggiiog steps toward the shore. By 
merest chance Jack Melvin had taken a 
spin on the water that morning, and, while 
the professor and Ethelinda were rescuing 
themselves from shipwreck, was watching 
them from a clump of hushes on the banks. 
A four-oared boat was moored near by, 
though what he might want with four oars, 
going up stream, too, was not clear.

“Hollo, professor,” ho shouted, “what 
are you and Miss Grayson doing out there! 
You’ll get wet if you don’t mind.”

“Is that you, Jack !” shouted tho pro
fessor in turn. ‘ Fetch out your boat if 
you have one and help us out of this beast
ly fix. Upon my houor, we’ve had a close 
call.”

Ten minutes later the four-oared boat 
had justified its presence and Ethelinda, 
seated in the stern, was wringing the water 
from her drenched skirts and warmly 
thanking Jack Melvin fur his timely as
sistance.

“Don’t mention it,” said Jack, “tho pro
fessor had already rescued you when I ap
peared on the scene. ”

“Yes,” replied Miss Grayson, blushing 
crimson. “I owe my life to the professor, 
and I shall always be grateful to him for the 
favor.”

At the wedding a month later Jack 
Melvin was best man and after the cere
mony he kissed the bride, shook hands with 
all the guests in defiance of etiquette and 
otherwise distinguished himself. And while 
concentration was concentrated upon Miss 
Grayson that was, he held a short confer
ence with the professor, in which he seemed 
to allude to certain dark and mysterious 
transactions known only to those two. 
These transactions must have been of a pe
culiar nature, for neither Jack nor tho pro
fessor smiled, though their eyes danced, 
and the warm hand clasp of both in good- 
by, and the professor’s hearty “Ged bless 
yon, my boy,” gave no clue to their mean
ing.

CHOUSwas a

h
I homes to

“I know our cause is lost. All I want 
is to return to my family—(my wife and 
my six children. I left them enough 
money to last them 12 months, but I have 
been away now 16 months. However, I 

the British government will take

t;
Mind-fl’ states that the piecing ofi

trust 
care of them.”

This is the tone of the rest of the Free
ous

Staters. . , . .
The want of occupation is the ernet 

They want tools—
The Genuine Package looks

JUST LIKE THIS cause of complaint, 
files and small saws—which tore, of course, 
not allowed. They have busied themselves 
in the manufacture of various souvenirs 
which they readily sell; but their only 
tools are penknives, most of them with 
broken blades, and sharpened mails and 
pieces of wire. One man ingeniously manu
factures knitting needles front barbed wire.

Many cf the prisoners have English 
names, being the descendants of English- 

who married and settled in South

mm Her Way.

Eyes? Well, no, her eyes ain’t much;
Guess you Been a lot of such 

Sort o’ small an* bluey-grey,
»T ain’t her hiair—It’s jest her yray.

Hair ain’t black, nor even brown;
Got no gold upon her crown;

Sort o’ ashy, I should say,
’T ain’t her hair—It’s jost her

m m k.'fe

i ABLETS
D» WILLIAMS EES:

sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box) by addressing
■ /

war-jLTHE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BR0CKVILLE, ONT. ’Tain’t her mouth—-her mouth Is wide,
Sort o’ runs from side to side:

See ’em better cv’ry day,
’T ain’t her mouth—its jest her say.

men
Africa. They speak excellent English, too, 
and there arc several wbo are British born 
subjeats, but who were “commandeered” 
and forced to fight.

On the occasion of the disembarking 
from the troopship to the island camps, 
last Monday, Axxwds of people gathered 
in boats to witness .the proceedings and 
in seme of the -boats whioh got among the 
craft conveying the prisoners were several 
persons who got an opportunity to speak 
a few words to the Boers. One lady was 
accosted by a prisoner, Who apologized for 
addressing her, by saying that is «as so 
long—-16 months—since he had had a 
chance to speak to a woman, that he could 
not resist it. The same lady obtained 
several souvenirs, such os carved stone 
brooches, mechanical toys and carved 
boxes, most of them bearing carved images 
of Mr. Kruger.

Martial law 'has been proclaimed. It is 
impossible for civilians to have any inter
course with the Boers.

London, July 8—The Daily Mail pub
lishes three columns of letters from Mr. 
Wallace, its correspondent in South Af
rica, in whkh he reaffirms that the Boers 
shot an officer and a sergeant for refusing 
to show them how to work the guns that 
were temporarily captured at Vlakfontein 
on May 29. He also alleges that the Boers 
killed British wounded during the inter
val before the British charged and re
captured the guns. The correspondent 
makes an onslaught on the censorship, de
claring that messages are mutilated and 
falsified for political purposes. The Mail 
editorially supports its correspondent, de
claring that the government is suppress
ing reports of Boer atrocities to prevent 
an outcry against such peace terms as 
were recently offered.

TVhatever the merits of the foregoing, 
it may be noted that 'both affairs were 
lately denied by the government in the 
House of Commons on the authority of 
General Kitchener, jjut have since been 
reaffirmed by correspondents with every 
appearance of sincerity. One report that 
was officially denied gave -the details of a 
considerable engagement on June 5, in the 
Warm Baths neighborhood. Subsequent 
inquiry seems to show that it actually oc
curred as was described, with the excep
tion of a minor detail. It was this en
gagement that the Providence Journal 
correspondent at Durban reported after 
the official denial -hid been made. Now 
tire dhooting of tho gunners at Vlakfon
tein is reaffirmed in detail, and the story 
is indirectly supported by letters received 
at Penzance from Yeomanry troopers.

Gape Town, July 8—The total number 
cf plague cases thus far has been 760. The 
dearths have numbered 361, including 63 
Europeans.

Nose I reckon ’s nothin' Croat.
Couldn’t even swear It’s straight; 

Fact, I feel I’m free to say 
’T ain’t her nose—It's Jest her way.

Love her? Well, I guess I do!
Love her mighty fond end true; 

Love her better ev’ry day,
Dunne why—It’s jest her way._____

Brief Locals. James B. Dingee.THOUGHT MINISTER i
The American sailing yacht Annie B.,

Capt. N. 11. McLaren, arrived yesterday 
from Portsmouth with a party of five 
aboard. She will leave this morning for Eminent Divine Offered to Carry Satchel of

Two Women, Who Viewed Him With Sus-

A CONFIDENCE MAN. Danfortlr, Me., July 11—James B. Dingce 
passed away art his home in South Ban
croft, Maine, Friday, July 5th, in tire 
86tli year of Iris age. He was bom at 
Gagdtovvn, Queens county, October 26th, 
1815. The d-ceascd was a d-ire.t descend
ant of one of Itke Pilgrim lathers. He 
was the oldest son of Robert and Mar
garet Blizazrd Dingee. His mother died 
when -lie was an infant and his father 
afterward married Mary Black, of Gage- 
town. They had a family of eight girls 
and one boy, two of wham are still Hying 
in Capetown. Ills grandfather, Solomon 
Dingee, went to Gage-town from Long 
Island, New York, in (the fall of 1783. The 
deceased married Eliza J. Ournier, of Gage- 
town, daughter of 0<r#t. David Currier, ou 
July 4th, 1829. He had one daughter. 
Harrietts, who irai tried Gi liman Roberts, 
of Waldo, acid died September 23rd, 1877. 
He had two sans, James H. Dingee, of 
Weeton, Aroostook county, Me., and Rob
ert Dingee, of Gagetown, who still sur
vives him. His wife dial ait Gagetown, 
December 4th, 1819. He afterward married 
and had two tons, Douglas and Joseph 
Dingee. It is not known whether they 
are still living or not. 
moved from St. John 'to Calais, 'Me., Oct. 
1st, 1852. He went to Bancroft, Aroos
took county, Me., Juiy 17th, 1866, where 
he lived until the time of his death. He 
married Mary J. Foster, of Bancroft, Dec. 
4th, 1861. He has 17 grand children and 
eight great grand children still living. 
Funeral services were held at Trout 
Brook school house, Bancroft, July 7th, 
under direction of Gomge A. Smart. A 
sermon was preached by the M. E. pas
tor, Mr. Phelan. T'i e e was singing by 
the Danforth clioi \ There was a very 
large attendante. The deceased was ten
derly cared for by bis wife and son, James 
II. Dingee, in his last sickness, lie will 
be greatly missed by a large circle of rela
tives and friends.

Digby.
Mount Purple lodge, L- O. A., Pisav- 

-inco, will hold a picnic at Dean’s .grounds picion. 
today- 1 i ft l jl

The annual picnic of the Carle ton Free 
Baptist church will be held at Westfield 

July 18.
The inmates of the Mater Misericordiae familiar to the employes of the Grand 

Home, Sydney street, were given a picas- Central station as to Protestant congrega 
ant time Wednesday afternoon by mem
bers of the cathedral congregation. In ... , . , ,. .
the evening members of the cathedral 'vaX to his suburban home the other day,
choir gave an excellent programme of la<lem with a dress-suit ease and a small 
music- leather satchel, when he notice two

WANTED.

School,
Office and 
Church

Furniture Manufacturer!*

An eminent divine of this city whose 
benign face and. gray hair are almost as

A
on

tions in this city and Boston, was on his

STERLING B. LORDLY,
(Late manager ot the lordly Furniture 

Mauutictuilng Company, Ltd )
Factory and Office,

Messrs. I. R. Butcher ,Geo. M- Bar- tkii'Ily rural dairies struggling with an lin
ker, Andrew Malcolm, E. A. Goodwin and 
F. B. Dunn are applying for incorporation mens®, lse’
as “The Gobi Zone Mining Co. Ltd I ” with an anxious eye
with a capital of $350,060 m one-dollar £ toward the swinging dcois.
shares. The operations are to be earned with great amusement that a
on n New Brunswick, or Nova Scotia, or frjeud ^ the d^tor toke both hl, bags
Al l|!C Yus0?| °r, -nf t„errilo[y of m one hand and approach the struggling
tabiM &££ °ffiCC 18 t0 bC female, with thes^le rourt*,y which is

Robert O. Causton of Brussels street, a |0 t3 the puffing crea-
has been appointed a letter earner in place ’ him ..al]ow „ and exteud-
of H. E. Armstrong and will go on duty ^ ^ ha[ld toward their unlovely luggage,
%£•-. » f* » - TT! .a,

for that purpose.
Thomas Armstrong, of St. Martins, was 

quite badly burned about the arms and 
face by an acetylene gas explosion at 
that place yesterday.

The enquiry into the death of William 
Nod well, killed in the Central Railway 
accident, was begun at Cumberland Bay 
Wednesday. Dr. Fred. King was chosen 
foreman of the juiry. The inquest was ad
journed for a week.

Work has already commenced on Wood
stock jail and the excavation is almost 
finished. Michael Kelly will build the 
basement of the stone wait and when that 
stage is reached bricklayers will be taken 
up tirom St. John.

The marriage took place in Philadel
phia last month of Miss Elizabeth Caro
line Melick, formerly of this city, and Mr. surance companies in this state, an increase 
John C. Neville, a member of the firm of business being shown in nearly every 
of Conway & Co. The marriage took place
in St. Thomas’ church, the bride being .
given away by her brother, Mr. Frank missioner Carr, which was made public 
Melick. The wedding was quite a fash- today. The report shows that during the 
tollable event. The bride was the only the tc>tal amount received and fees
daughter of the late Mr. James Melick, .. . , _at one time superintendent of the fire P“d to, the fate treasurer was $13,408. 
alarm service here. The risks written by fire insurance

During a quarrel between two boys P®Dles of °;her states an 
named Kindred and Quinlan, at Band Mam? Property amounted to $133,139,000,

and is the largest amount ever written in 
this staifcc in a single year. The losses 
were 55.49 per cent, of premiums, against 
59.95 for last year, and the losses incurred 
59.25 per cent., against 63.34 for the year 
preceding. Risks written by lev'cl life in- 

A GOOD CORIN' REMOVER. surance companies aggregated $13,828,063,
A marvel of cheapness, of efficacy and of an increase of nearly $2,000,000 over last 

promptitude, is contained in a bottle of that 
famous remedy, Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex-

e handle andone grasping th 
which bound its bursting

52 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ëditietÿ
Agents—Our Memorial
“ Life and Times of Queen Victoria,” is 
now ready and will be found a complete 
Biography, covering tho whole story oi Her 
Majesty’s Life from the cradle to the grave. 
It also includes a record of the King’s Life 
and sketches of the Royal Family. It is pro
fusely illustrated with snperior half-tone en
gravings, printed in steel-plate,'.black ink on 
line coated paper, among whioh are the 
Death Bed Scene, the body reposing in state, 
Funeral Procession and.Burial of the Queen. 
We want agents everywhere .to handle this 
Memorial Volume. Best termsjguarantoed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
R. A. H. MORROW,159 Garden Street, 
St. John, N. B.

WANTED—A eocond-clasa female tcodher 
for District No. 3 Has Lings, Albert county. 
Apply, stating salary, to Jeremiah Sleeves, 
secretary.___________ 7-13-31-w___

WANTED—A second class female teacher 
for district No. 7. Perth, Victoria Co., Dis
trict Poor. Board, close to school. Apply* 
stating salary, to C. R. Williamson or H. 
Boone, Rowena,_Victoritt Oo., N. B._7-6-ll-w

WANTED—A second or third class female 
teacher for School District No. 3&, Little 
Beach, -St. John county, to commence teach
ing first of next term.

The deceased

hand, one of them said:
“An that bees the way ye doos it, be it? 

Well, weTe a maitch fer ye; we ain’t so 
green as ye take us fer, an’ we ain’t trust
in’ oursels to no confidence man, neither.
Come along, Mary, we’ll miss that train.’"

And they bowled over toward the gate, 
leaving the reverend doctor somewhalt dis 
conihted.—New York Mail and Express.

GOOD INSURANCE YEAR.
Report of Maine Companies Shows Increase 

in Business.
The Redman’s Degeneration.

Augusta, Me., July 11—The past year 
unusually successful one for in- Geronimo, the noted Apache chief, who 

figures in Gwendolen Overton's novel, The 
Heritage of Unrest, lives, at the age of 80, 
in a frame house near Fort Still, Okla
homa, with an income of £500 a year. 
While little in sympathy with modern 
civilization, -the old cliief appreciate» one 
of its inventions, the- camera. He charges 
4s. for his picture, and he always looks 
his 'boughewt in them. He likes to strike 
an attitude of devilish ferocity when be
ing photographed. The older he grows the 
greater is his desire to make a fiendish ap
pearance. Five years ago, when he first 
went to Fort Sill, ihc was content to wear 
White men’s clothes, and consented to 
have himself photographed wearing them. 
Now when he poses he locks like the old- 
time redskin of the Apache tribe. This 
is because he sees that his war clothes 
attract more attention from white visitors. 
He does his best to give them their 
money’s worth and to live up to their ex
pectations.

was an
. , District rated poor*

Apply, stating salary, to John Dunlop, secre
tary to trustees.“The Way to Win a Woman.” ew.

WANTED—A second class female teacher, 
to teach the school next term in School Dis
trict No. 8, Parishes of Perth and Drum
mond, Victoria county. Apply, stating low
est salary, to John Walker, South Tilley*. 
Victoria county, N. B. _______ 6-29,

WANTED—A Second Class Female Teacheff 
for School District No. 14, Parishes Spring- 
field and Kingston. Apply, stating salary* 
to L. W. CRAWFORD, Hampton Village, 
N. B. 6-26-lm-W

WANTED—Second Class FemaJe Teacher 
for coming term for District No. 3, P<*rth. 
One who can teach music preferred. Dlemct 
rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to Enoch 
Lively, Jr., Toblaue Narrows, N. 'B.

6-22-1 w-w
wanted—Parties to do knitting for is 

it home; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
lor bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man in each town ta 
look after eur work. Send stamps fer per- 
ncuiars. Standard Heoe Company, IS Ai* 
•laide 8t. B. Toronto.

Ibranidh by .the rei>ort of Insurance Com-
The first thing, a woman wants to be well 

treated; once in a while she wants to be 
petted ; the third thing, she wants to be ad
mired; the fourth, she never wants to be 
contradicted.—[Dr. Popper, of .San Fran
cisco. com-

Bermuda, July 10—Three Boer prisoners 
escaiped from the detention, camp on Dar
rell’s Island latft night. They swam to 
the mainlland and have not yet been cap
tured.

Caipe Town, July 10—Marais, the well- 
known Cape rebel, was hanged at Middle- 
burg, Transvaal Colony, today.

251,000 Troops in South Africa.
London, July 9.—In the -house of com

mons yesterday Lord Stanley, financial 
secretary of the war office, stated that 
there were last year 6,355 courts-martial 
in South Africa, affecting 9,330 persons 
The courts-martial were held exclusively 
for military offences. There are now, Lord 
Stanley said, in, round numbers, 251,-,u 
troops in iSoulth Africa, of which number 
14,000 are sick.

It Takes Time.
Point, Wednesday, tlhe latter was struck 
with a pitchfork, the blow rendering him 

Quinlan’s relatives relused to 
give Kindred in charge, as the injury was 
only temporary.

“Your wife,” we said to the husband of 
the great authoress, “is the woman of the 
hour.n

“Indeed she is,” he responded, with a 
tinge of sadness in his voice; “she is the 
woman of the hour and a half when she is 
dressing for the theatre,”—[Baltimore Ame
rican.

senseless.

year. The premiums collected amounted 
tractor. It goes right to the root of the ‘to $2,431,038, and the companies paid for 
trouble there, acts quickly, but so painlessly losses and claims $1,088,610. The hre nr

SH3 !*EH2?S sk sbsk“&assExtractor. Safe, sure and painless. Sold dent companies paid $43,889, against $11,- 
at druggists.

A Regiment of Big Men.

The finest-looking regiment in the British 
Empire is said to be a militia regiment of 
artillery which recently marched in the great 
procession in Melbourne in honor of the 
Duke of Cornwall. Their average height is 
5 feet 11 inches, few being under 5 feet 10 
inches.

FOR SALE.774 ten years ago.

"wysttimu:ATMariss ti FOR SALE—Fifty copie, sacred Cantsts 
“David the Shepherd Boy, In first class con
dition; will be Bold at less than half price. 
This cantata wae recently rendered In this 
city with great eucceee, and is highly recom
mended for singing classes or choral societies. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, care this titles.

4-1 tf.

of preventing fires. He also urges 
-, , , , ,, , tihati the so-called “mill mutual” insurance
Now kork July ll.-Abram Rrttenberg ^ rcquired to do their busi-

a ^reworks dealer in Paterson N J was ne8g in tihe nsual manncI and contribute 
arrested last might on the charge of havmg their sbarc fee. alld taxes imposed on 
illegally kept h.gli explosives on h,s prem- fore%n immrauce companies, 
we^. It was m Ilittenberg s place that the ®
explosion occurred on June 20 which 
wrecked the Walker fiats and cost seven
teen lives. The arrest followed revelation3
made at the inquest, which closed last m T * •• i<(t 1 Towne—I see one of our college presi-

. .. . ,, ,, , dents declared in a recent speech that socie-
After sitting three nights, the coroners j, becominK more ^effectual.

jury se eded to inquire into ti.c death ot ,Erowne_WeU X believe society is taking 
Anme Lannigan, one of the seventeen vie- a3 tR
trois of the explosion, found taut Abram Towne-What has that to do with it!
Bitrtcnberg was directly responsible for the Browne—That’s one way of cultivating
death of Miss Lannigan and that her death the wewa.—Phi’a ielphia Press, 
was caused by fire. The jury recommend
ed thht more stringent measures ne taken 
by state and city to see that it is imposa- Hot-Weather Wisdom.—Keep cool men- 
ible for any person to store dangerous ex- tally, that’s the main thing,—Dr. W. G, 
-plosives ui large quantities,

Hz#a means
Why Consul Stowe Resigggd^

Washington, July 10.—utoe inadequacy 
of consular salaries is again illustrated in 
the resignation of James G. Stowe, consul 
general at (Jape Town, South Africa. He 
resigned for reasons Wholly connected with 
tiie position itself, and particularly the in
adequacy ot the salary. He is believed to 
be a man dependent upon his own earn
ings, and with the $3,000 salary which this 
consulate pays, was not able to Mve in 
comfort in Cape Town. He pointed out 
that the expense of taking his family 
there, which a consul bears himself, would 
amount to nearly a year's salary. Prices 
have gone up since the war and 'he has 
oftentimes had to help out at has own 
expense stowaways and refugees from the 
scene of hostilities, who claimed American 
protection. The work of the office, too, 
bas been bard, and the aaaiatanse Ehkh

gi
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Makethe Hair Grow

One of Parsee’e 
Pills every day , 
for a week will do 
more to cure Bll- 
louenese, Sick 
Hoadache and 
Constipation, and 
all Liver and 
Bowel Complaints, 
thsn a whole box of 
Irritating, drastic 
pilla or remedies.

Put up <n fflatt 
phial*, boxed, Me.
1.8. JOHNSON â CO.

Boston, Mass. '

A FOR SALK—The Hotel 
Bartlett House. Large stable la connection: 
situated on Prince William street, St. Step6' 
en. n. B.; hotel partly furnished; all o'1*' 
to at a bargain. For particulars spirt? a 
James Q. Steven», Jr., BL Stephen, N. ’ 

4-20, *m, aw.

FOR SALE—3 Marine Bngtne, 18 
second hand, 1 do, 6 H. P. new, 1 1 
atatlanariee. 1 9 H. P. Steel 
right), 1 Engine Lathe 16 to. by 8 < 
Platform Scales, 8 tons oapaottr 
bond. We carry In stock Bone 
Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph 1 
Machine Works, «8-68 Smyths St., »
N. B. Telephone Mt,

known as th*Society’s Best Effort.

"Srv.^f.

PILL
T With vtarm shampoos of Ccticüba Soap and 

Light dressings of Ccticüba, purest of 
lient ckin cares. This treatment, *,t 
stops tailing hair, removes crusts, seMes, and 
dandruff, soothea irritated, Itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, yipplica the 
roots with energy and nonrpnment, and 
makes tho hair grow when all etc falls.

A emol-
onco

Boti<

DAY
Bold everywhere. Foi^gnjlcgjfa^JryiwrSBBT. IjWH 

Data aiBOiizu. tiviir.'stietoJFfigrtén, V. 8. A.i ^ Heckard, of Chicago.
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